Supplemental File for the Coding of the MC Simulation (SSA Method)
Sub SSA4pLog() ' Macro coded on 2012.02.02. by Seung Won Kim Dim repeat1 As Integer, repeat2 As Integer Dim I2min1, I2min2, I2max1, I2max2 As Double ' I1 -intrinsic (task1) Dim I3min1, I3min2, I3max1, I3max2 As Double ' I2 -intrinsic (task2) Dim H1min1, H1min2, H1max1, H1max2 As Double ' H1 -handling (task1) Dim H3min1, H3min2, H3max1, H3max2 As Double ' H3 -handling (task1) ' read parameters from the sheet repeat1 = Cells(14, 10) repeat2 = Cells(15, 10) Dim i As Integer, j As Integer, k As Integer, i_95th As Integer Dim rI2min, rI2max, rI2 As Double Dim rI3min, rI3max, rI3 As Double Dim rH1min, rH1max, rH1 As Double Dim rH3min, rH3max, rH3 As Double Dim C_95th As Double ' define one dimension array to find 95th percentile value ReDim ArrInnerLoop(1 To repeat1) As Double 
